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Two new natrons fmv...
. w

su P voluulanly sent thc for our
....,,,.,1 ... rs,.'. r.,

r.'l.t U.lU Ull..it.LU-l"- l . i DU

iu thcsc d T.a tak0 tbIs
a ,,,5, coufiicuC3

ving of public

CSTWm. Furey, Treasurer cf Center
c""fj, while iittending the State Pair at

was cf ia cash

'd in School The
,vi11 BOt 1)0 thc may. Two
or ,uoro a'rests of suspected

-

XE2-- R. M. Fish.lutoa graduate of j

the University at Lcwisburg, Las been i

tendered, and has accepted station of
Professor of Natural

iu thc newly chartered CoIlco
at Greene Co.,

Ci5Dr. Daniel G. Hcylmun, of
thrown from Lis

carnage some since, and so
injulcd that 'iftcs intense suf--
feriurr lia esntre n vrnc oln . nn

r-- iv.
Q"No snow ia our exact lon-- i-

1 ,J --,ollu u

1 PrC"u1'' fjr !lif ,!' E-s-
t

an( have certainly the honors

ad tho prizes of effort.
Wc wc shall live to "Chronicle'' Ict-'- "

tcr results Lercaftcr, especially many of
our citizens attended, uid we are
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New York. Nov. 0. The steamer Can- -

,d... from Liverpool, with dates to the 28!h
'

ult , arrived ut 4 o'clock this morning,
j The which wiled

Liverpool

lii t'U.m 'it in. - -

the co.st ol Ir,l..nd. The Africa
,.n,.f(,i,e d:linigw. she

. The were transferred
, tho Canada.
The left on J?Zl'rZy
llr -- i...i.o id uriivcd nt S .uflianiptiin.

IIh rerephou uas nmi uUeciin and cii- -

,s..4: a!ic.
Tl,.; frig.re M.iippi. with most of ihe

. , , lHungarians w.ii tr.nii Uiurulier on ine

!r i....... ..... ..1 - r..m I rinlliii'.si .ii.i in I

f noiMon of a new MicsTy.
Froio Siiain, rumots clwnge in l!ie

Cabinet.
P ipe To N i rjoi e lb:

if'iitb is rotTiorrd. but

- - ' fJ'
New York, Nov. The U.

CaPf- - L.onS arrivcd at ,his
port thij iiwrciii-- ', in fifteen davs from

irtvug, on torty-tw- (in
'3 who

left Turkey Tlio Missis- -

yippi salutes from the!
,- a,lJ ,:'- - Cf :n t!iJ Pt- -

.iih;ngt.;!i, N .v. 10 Tao Republic t

tiiis atHuiur, i-- tne ornr-iiitmsn- t

f CoinraiJjl J Ciuifcs Moi'.--ii Chief of
tUi Bureau of O.'dilaUCS an J NrdrO'TARllV !

o t. j
vie. (1oin!tir.:l,'i' rnn rosr'i v '

lrcasua-r- sual and A'tor- -

lui For Comptroller tho con- -
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si.ttecn Whigs. There is a prospect tf a
small Whig majority in t!:e Assembly.

I'hdadclphia, Nov. Tho
Minister demands an apology at the hands
of our Government, growing of the
recent vuoau invasion, out as tuo ppanisn
Government Las promised to dictate the
particulars, and which shall lc received,
Mr. Webster, very righteously under the
circumstances, prefers making an apology
after Lis own lasLijtl.

Kossuth has written a letter to tho
Mayor of New York, thanking tho people
t f. .. !, .i.i ,

. . J 'it isUonu At is presumed Kossutn is
uu 1113 "-- v lo i uc story

.. a.ch received such a widespread c.rcula
tinn r.V - A X ,, 1 1, ..:. a 1 1 r- uaving lascii p;ace oc- -

tween Kossuth Capt. Long, is denied, i

The election in Massachusetts came off;
yesterday. There are three parlies in the '

held Whig, Democrat, and Free Soil
crs. i uc contest it appears wi3 a very
spirited one. It i3 thought there is no
choice Governor, and that the Coalition

tho Democrats Freo Soilers
wul carry the Legislature The question
of amending the Constitution is defeated.
TL 0 vot(J Governor, in Iloston i,tood

p..otes.imt, .,. ... K. , mi,.
f it..:. .1 l. - o- -

! '"wi tii uieu, wuicu gave onence to some
Catholics, who took the corpe and car

such scenes as tl esa r.W 1..---

twecn American born citizens.
From Port au Prince wc learn that the

TT rl 11 tVrV fiF TT-- tt lino Mnn.t . . . I

1"- - " ""J " luuuueo
one year with the Dominicans

Col. Ross a wealthy citizen of Pitts- -

' oa Satuiav Tha bu'k of his
.

II liO irAI i t a timoj n I'l,. ia,IV. '".......fc... mmiu atu o iig.u tu & t.t tan W.

& the of
, .

xc 8' 50,000 upon bonds of

f - & OL.O Rddroad at 80 CCUtS to

New York, Nov. 11. Tho Methodist
Property was decided by Judg3 Allen
in thc S. D.strict Court this morhing.
The decree in effect is that the complain- -

aats are entitled to their share of the pro--
daca of tho look concern, and that a do- -

crcc bcordercd accordingly.
,- f nnm.M

T--k equal quauuiie y by weo-tii-
,

" of
raK juice, and refined sugar ; scald them

together and skim thoroughly. When
cold, pour il o IT into quart hollies, cork,
and seal them and keep them in a cool
place. When used, add waicr at pleasure,
say one-thir- one-hal- f. For winter
use, less proportion of sug-i- r is prefe rabla.

In this manner, any church may supply
itself with the unfermenltd "fruit the
vine," free from addition of any thing
oh.ectiofiable, inodensive, or noxious, and
at an expense merely norninn--

A. B. Rios.
Bi...,.V pil.,l.as ir.s.

a thousand ace each would rxbihi: a Xvl 'or "u'o"uZ of ,llc Virginia Reaper, has bccn'--'- l it off to tho ground of their own
proprietors only. Another ,,.,, i,nK tr;n Kfii, tJt Seymour Morgan, Brockport, faith. We are pleased to say that
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ACIDS & ;i0U0nS.V

BThanksgiving Day Thursday tho

27th inst j
tPr wryVrint y nt made bum
SfPr W( you would dupox
Qffhrw'wt fin mxnt u kuK

KgF.r wA.it lol
4-- turvempo mmi

yor mtrz ciuinmert

lUffnrDoodkdp
ADVERTI33 la tb "LtwUhorg Chronic-- .

Philosophv Mr. the editor of

the MononjiabeU icau in Wahin
ton county, having lieen ueieaie.i i n.r
l ite election n a CJiidtduie for AMmhl
thus discourses

"Arraneinent hnvinj been iimioiMy
rnnihi by wbieh a hultiltiif ba h't-- ob

la ncd to relieve us I torn ihr inconvenience
of uoirig Ii llirribur next :nter, to
iran.sact certain important relatnoi
to iho allur ol onu ol Uncle bimuel'

,I'lllllirril, (IIC
.
.I'll (

.
..iii- -

mrnin" our mo.t Mncere IhiinU tj those or

(mf ,lia,. ppr,,CIi; Ofollr
..r;,.J . ,. muriiiuie:! n materiillv

to ihii arrangniient.
Q lit-- a senou breik occurred in iho

canal hank, on Wtdic sdi v l.tst, in the p..

neibborhoo I of laysbiirg. l!v on A leoer in the Republican,
,t stron,; lor e of men, the damages were ' s'.Ves Ihst iie eholeri is racing a.i.onv
soon repa r. d...n i ii is conli ieitilv l l eved some lribe of the M uniin Indi-i!- i

il boats ill be tthle to pats ihis morn-'- : an. At F rl l';rthu!d unJ Fort Clark, i:

tug as usuil. j has been very f .ft!.
Detroit, Nov. 5. Oar ole.-tio- in this; Oo Friday morning las', says the Pa.
a e for Governor cam'? t;!f eterd:ty, Inquirer of ihe 3ll. u t.,a child accidtntlv

M'Cielland ).?m. hu 1U.0.)U. j f;! from Ihes ea.ner M .id of lyin
Ch iilcston. N v. 3. w.-r- . 13 at t wh iri at E islport, M nae, and j

tleiilh Irorn yellow 'ever, in Mot I'e alone, have lieen drowned, hid not a gentleman
dunn" ihe week en I:ng35th ult. j t.nd.ng In j n pe l over hoard and saved

? FaW0 a. fu.e "eo
, ... ., fuiit ; ' his of the Woili

j lc s on

? Co"nn.d.s wUI ' J.,ht, C
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I'iiuUur- -. N iv. 9 Jennv Lml gives a
C i cert In e on I ues'l ly nieg.

N. v Y rli, Nov. U R v. Dr. Cio
el, IWor of III llo.seo.Kil Cil 'ieb. t

tircene stree', u :n t.t lie 1 ud ! lily I I in '

ilu pu'p.i itt.s al'ern o, a J w :n ear 1. I

hi n sidt ::ce W tliii be ex .red ut C
. . . i

i.iiiti-.i- .

Milwankie, Njv. 0 The of the'
retittri te.id,''i iho ilia! (tie vbu
will hue a m ij'iritv in lln: Leulnture.

;
'il-n- t- i dnce Irom in httitj ;

,fnt c"'J'"r- - l ('-f- " i''' 'hird J

j' piase money or 3 tor enetl art .!:; j

i.c par .es t.t oinr ir.enttie, ut HOIK n !

certain length cf iiu at tix.nl i;ii, or j

The display of cattle at the New H.mip-shir- e

Agn.tullural Fair i represented ns
been very fine. Among the

exhibited was ihe team of titiy
seven yoke oi oxen, among which were

j ,any no,le animal, some of them weih
' m- - nearly 4,000 pounJs.

Within the hist four wetks there have
been about tOO persons naturalized in ihe

of New York.

The scarcity of fire wood at Montreal,
ha induced the introduction of theanthra

j rl!t' co '' fr""' I'ei.nsylvania.
From the 1st o( J.tmiary to ihe present

l:me, itorn-lw- o mil. ion . I soe.-i- e t.ive
i.u....tieeu sioppeu irtnii ih.ine eouinry. No won- -

,. - .
Ui

. .,.
. .. . ,
ft verv inre wi a ir wus recemiv

MM ,he ., , Mm M,r;
. .
M ll. six mile. Irom S G i.
lie , ,be .error ol a:l the neroe, ... ib- - I

-- urr.vmd.ng A party of!
,,,en' accompttined by a number of fog,
:uried in pur..uil of bun on Wedoed.iy

morning, and succeeded in bringing him
to bay. A des'ierate fight soon look
place. Thne oiihedoo ere kided as a
f vv moment, one of whom had hi head
completely severed from hi bortv bv n
single stroke ol iiienonr. which ib tinalU
killed by a rifie ball. Iln weighed 4C8

pound. H:s skin was nenr nn inch in

inicKiies,n.ia n:s tUsK were , incnes in
lenoih. He inea,uied three let! across
the sh 'ubie s

Thc total receipts of the tendon Exhi
hiiion il ts ealeu'nii d wel uir. iM to 40-003- .

The expenses have hei n Otlu.

A silver mine, says the Miyville Post
Bov, has been discovered in liracken Co.,
Kv. It I now Iteing worked wiih grett
ucces under ihe tupervis.nn of ,r

N rlon who share the proceeds wiih Win. '

Dora, on wno.se land it was diseoveied.

Louisville.ssys the Lmisville Demoer.il,
i uives'ed wiih lliieves, .amblers, und...,... ,, till sta'en itint tour nuiiure'i anu seventy-
'x tons, and one hundred and eighty five

hrtrs of railroad iron, ha been received in

('hri'-
,

II. wnhin the last firii.yht all

-

The inhabitants re-- i ling north of the
Columbia river, in Oregon Territory, are
iu favor (f divi.im. Public meeting
ha vu been held in tho counties ol Clark,
Lew i, and Pacilic, and strong reso uiinnsj
ad.ipied in lavor of the orumzaiion of a
new Territory.

A littie boy and gir'. ihe firs' ftiglit-vea- r

old, and ibe Inner five, arsived iu I'.km ,i
lew day noo.h-tvu- come Irom l.t l.tnd
alone. They had lieen tei.t for by their
mother, who reside in U'.iea.

Tho fourth Monday of November H the
time fixed f r commencing the irUI of
those arrested for treason in connection
with iho Christiana Slave affair.

The bov that undertook to ride a horse-
radish, now practicing on a saddle of
mutton, without stirrup. What an cques.
Irian he will be in time.

A persoo who had some littlesRialterimr
of zoological lure, sad one day to a novice
tha crocodiles were often seen in tears.
"O, ihat nothing," replied tf-- novice!
"I've often myself seen whales blubber.

The Harrodsburg (Ky ) Ploughboy says
that the drouth has been so excessive iu
Gram county, that it has dryed1 up all the
cowa.1 Ai least such was the apology of
a tavarn keeper far placing ua juik 0...... i:. 2 :

I
',l0 'r,:uil u1 of KocliioRham

county. V... Ut week, alter . uj

pulling

K,cy

lloliert Eno,

.,i,.r

having

.vaeah,

i i"utii iiucrv,uci;iucu (iaAmands
Jane, ho had been held as a slave ever
s.nce ner uirm, some twenty-si- x yesrs b in
wus a white wuman, alibough her ontia
wsi distinctly trm-e- to a. nereu
was a s'ave. Exceptions have been taken
to ihe decisioa of the case, by the eounstl
for the defendants. Amanda's mother it
was proved, was a negro slave, )et the
color ol AiiibikJu's skin, her hair, her eve
her no-e- . her whole physical exterior',
would r ve her to be wh ii ihe jury ha
made her ., while w .u.aa. JShe has two
perfectly while child. en.

The receipts of the American Tract
Socieiy during lh past iikuiiIi. amoumed
tot27.16"; total receipts since lit April,
5l:i4 815- - Prfes of piintd natter du.
ir, buied in that dm, llO.OnO. Tne
dciii V ex; endiiureso' I be concern are ?10U.

Durin" the rnomh nf beprember nn
fewer ihun CuH person, .ijl;,i,ed lor nd
oh'a'ned r liel liom the almshouv; depirl- -
meni oi iie.v i orK Uiiv. i he money.
ex.en.fed lor supplies a.i.ounlej to $V,.
fe3'J.2'J- -

G.e. Ilitiinger t& Co.. ef Ronton, are
now loiidiii ii vt.el wiih ice and npi.ltt

a"v ''"' nnY ch.ngeT
cried i he fa her of the child, hi er all were

af-- , hiir.s'ing the bv-'a- n ders, with
gre.il ii Met nepiced on In eeuirenaii'-e- ,

and it lb ee r!..llnr bill in his bund. " Got
any :'t i!g : T 1 u aiit tn nice ran mnn a

'''" sav'7'J tfl8 "A ' mJ chiU"
I : . i . it 1
i: " tui vi.iriiii m nuran is w.i- -

"-- ! y h. bisire ncmenn l,y writing
" ry .( h political time. I; r

lo th iruib sincliy, il wiltprivemt

iii,,rtni)j !,,t. II- - retired on S.nur.lav
uihi m apireni ;;o i health. Il.s deaib
lt )s thoi.l.t was f ! by the d:s:-:i-- e of
me. he.irt. Mr. IS. wn; one of the mo.t
e.st.m.ia!.- - ci tei s ol II .rii.burg. and bis
Ids m ill be deeply lelt.

Mr. Fretis. of Centre leanhip, Columbia
enmity, a lew dv an, showed u a pitf

in his pen, no.v bein-- ; Aliened, which had
nl one time been covered up in the barn
yard by heavy quantity of straw from
tie threshing machine. for iho spaie oi
ciijhfy-tic- days! U ben found hfs was
wrart tly pieceplible.

t'.ipt. J II. K. lton. r! W.lliamtport is
ai pointed Supervtxir of th West Branch
C mill, in the room of Col. George Crane,
r iLir-cd-.

Mi. Daniel Wolf.of M 21 nville, Colum-
bia county was kit ed on Ihe l3 h of Oct.,
by n very siuu'itr la'alitv. lie was

hone Irom the West through
Hi.irlford eiHin'y, when some men ennaed
in chopping nnir ihe roa I, accidentallv
hill a tree, which reached lo ihe road,

...l--e e l- - i... i r ....-- ...h'i.'. licit ii.iii ins ,ii hut"1, iractur
'S h.s .kull nd .. j .nng h.s .p,ne. so a

til rHIliP hl ai.lf n. Me u a u n una KiA
. I "

,r"la' 3 ' ani
" w " uc

parture,

Advertisin in to b is'ne.u what steam i

to nnviga ion be yrea' propeiling power.
It puis life iind in Hon iuio ail that cxmes
with n it rench.

Ilnbie are nice li't'o things when good,
and ii i well known thai every body's
b.idy i. Ibe best b..bv iu lh world.

There were 505 arreat in Philadel-h- a
last week, of which 403 were for

drutl.en ni J ird,r!y conduct. 24 for
d,;,,. ,na .,,,,. aa,
sioned by ihe st. ne caus, strong drink;
2$ fir assau t and battery probably every
case occasioned by the same; 39 for lar-

ceny. No doubt a mnjorily of these thieve
were made such, either directly or indirect-
ly or by the same pro'ific parent of crime.
What h.rbearing people thoe of Philadel-
phia must be to tutier by, and pay for all
il. s crime and mischie'. without trying to
get tid of it. It looks like encouraging
and approving it.

"Figgers vnnt lievill they T"" muttered
needy genius holding on to a lamppotr

veil perhaps they voni ; but I aee a figge
as vont stand any how."

The newly elected Judges of theSuprem
Court, are to meet at liarribu?g en tho
14 h inst . to draw lovs lor their respective
terms. Dy ti e act of last SosttioMhey are
to meet ten days after ihe first Tuesday of
November, lor ihut purpose. Certificates
of the result at t be furnished lo the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, when the
ne Judges willl be commissioned. The
fir.t ses-io-n of the new bench, in bane, will

be in Philadelphia ihe 1st Monday of De-

cember next.
On hist ty evening, the reiidencs

ol Diittiel Wenger, near Iknkletown. Lia-ens'-

county, was robbed of a draft 'or
$2u0, and a small sp.n of money. The
thieves have not yet been caught.

In speaking ol ibe recent terrible steam-

boat explo-io- fi oa Ihe Mississippi river, ihe

edno of the Scientific American ssyss
-- The government inspection system is a
mere sha ro. A law should be passed com-pulli-

alt steamers to be built 00 lb low

pressure principle."

A Temperance Society on th P,,l
the Sons of Temperance in ihn Unite

States is about being established in Fan.
A writer in a Southern paper, si"K n

account ol the Boston jubilee, of which M

declares himself describe

night's lodgings lSUTa


